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We Are Novbig Up To 
Better Times Ahead

Ths Herald is of the opinion that 
the &BU>os **HooTer Corner” has at 
Inst been brooght into sight, and that 
sps are now nearing it when we will 
pass on to at least normal time 
agaiiiT with normal employment, nor
mal priees for both pr^nets and the 

we hare to buy. Many things 
are pointing in this direction, and 
we kelieTe that by the time fall has 
laaehed os and arith the incoming 
money for the 1932 crop coming in, 
we shall have passed into a better 
Condition. However, we are of the 
opinion that we will not se-> the h i^  
priees, and the “high finances” th^  
we witnessed at the close of the last

Already, people have or are adjust
ing theassehres to present prices. 
There is not half the howling and 
hellyaching that was heard even two 
er thiaa months ago. About the time 
Hie hail storms of May and early 
June hc-gin to hit ns, it seemed that 
aU bus»n€ss had been suddenly with- 
draam fri>m the earth, and t ^ t  lots 
of people by both talk and action had 
tmiied bolshevica. But with the possi
bility of a crop of com, feed and 
cotton in sight with normal yield 
and a possibility of better prices, this 
talk hsui stopp^ and in its place, 
smiles have lit the faces of our 
farmers and merchants. Not only 
that, but there haa been produced an 
abundant crop of peas and beans and 
com to can, and later on will be 
augmented by turnips, pumpkins and 
other things they w i^  to can, and by 
the time we start to picking cotton, 
tha pantry shelves and cellars of 
Terry county will be loaded with 
enough rations to last the people 
twelve months or more. This will be 
added to by canned, fresh and cured 
meats later in the year, for every

School ToOpen 
Unrsday, SepL 8tfa

At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Brownfield In
dependent School District it was 
decided that school would start 
Thursday, September 8th. This ar
rangement is a bit unusual but doe 
to the fact that the teachers will at
tend the South Plains Teachers’ in
stitute at Lubbock during Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of that 
week it was decided to start school 
on Thursday. This arrangement will 
really be very good doe to'the fact 
that it will give the teachers and 
pupils two days to get enrolled and 
organized for the work. It is hoped 
that each and every pupil will be with 
08 on the first day. If this is the 
case it will make it easier to enroll 
them and issue books to all at one 
time and thereby increase the effi
ciency of the schooL Even thou|^ 
the pupil may not expect to attend 
school all the time for the first few 
months, he could get his books and be 
working on the materials of that 
grade.

It is not at all probable that the 
school will be able to take unders this 
year. No unders will be accepted for 
the first two weeks. If after that 
time it is decided advisable the board 
will direct the administration to re
ceive them. In case the Board cannot 
see fit to take unders on a tuition 
basis there will be a kindergarten 
teacher available to those who wish 
to send their children.

It was decided that the school 
would be operated on the same set 
of rules as of last year but in order 
to economize it was decided not to 
print any more copies. Each home in 
the District should have one left over 
from last year.

Tuition will remain the same as 
last year which is as follows:

“The CKmax”

J u ja ,  » I W  hM their meet >nd Urd | ̂ hoSriS.OO “pjr monthT'inteSlS!
diate grades (5, 6 and 7,) $4.00 perin the making.

We have had a panic of lost con- 
Hdence more than we have had a 
money panic. Money is coming out 
of hiding, even the old long bills of

month; and Primary grades (1, 2, 
3, and 4,) $3.00 per month. Tne 
tuition is due in advance when tne 
pupil is due tuition and in no case

a few  years ago. Whiie the banks student be allowed
here have loaned some money when 
it was absolutely needed, they have

to get
more than one month delinquent. 

Due t > the lack of funds it has
^ n  collecting almost as much ^  J been netes.sary to reduce the school C’hA vythPV nAVP hppn rmttincp nil i . . . . ‘ Viivvi. __ __ ______  ___ ___

Much Camui^ Gob^
On Out At Howell’s

More Crops Seen Last jSeagraves Bandits j 
Sunday Afternoon I Free Under Fire I

Can BrownHeld Pay 
For Its Schools?

J. H. Howell was in this week and 
paid the Herald a short calL He re
ported that he and the madam were 
very busy canning corn this week, 
having near 100 cans already. He 
will also can a lot of peas and beans 
before the season is over. J. H. ^ ys  
he has a good crop, while young it is 
growing fast and putting on nicely. 
He has had plenty rain and is now 
ready for a lot of sunshine.

He said that he had five long rows 
of peas that came on before he finish
ed his crop, and as he could not get 
to them himself at that time, he told 
people here in town to come out and 
pick all they wanted free of all 
charge. He reports that one man and 
woman came out. But the trouble is, 
he thinks, is that they have no way 
to get out six miles from town with
out walking, and then have no money 
to buy cans. So all they could use was 
just for a day or two.

Talking about poor people, Mr. 
Howell remarked that some travelers 
passed his house not long since, and 
while the old man kept the wagon 
going, he sent the boy by the house 
to beg for some matches. These were 
given the bo>’ and then he was hit 
up for some tobacco, as “ dad is about 
out.”  The boy was told that he 
(How'ell) was about out too, and 
that they would soon be to town. 
Whereupon the boy announced that 
he would take a little snuff as he 
used it same as dad did.

And perhaps, there was two or 
three dogs following that wagon.

OU Tune Snnboiiiiets 
Go Up The Street

Absentee Voters Given
Chance To Vote Now

Claude Hudgens invited Kyle! Seagraves. .Aug. 12.— Two men 
Graves and the writer to take <« spin who aitemiUe*! to rob the F iist :>taie

a bit this year. We are hav-i^“ " ‘ “̂ >’ to see how
last
the

year, and they have probably had less' school this time' with three t each-■ s»uth and south- 
calls for money than for yeare, as er.s less than last year. .Mo t̂ of of town. The route lay south-
people were determined to go through reduction has been in the Lahey; south to even with
on their own resources i f  possible. | school. Consequently there will be school house, east to the
There were a few  federal loans made, wood work or mechanical draw- ' ^ “ ‘  ̂ comes north to town via 
but in the inain both renter and land- ir,g offered this vear. The home I i^awyer ranch headquarters. | dered Curtis to "."tick ’em up, but
lord avoided them if  other anange-1 ^vdl be cut in half desire to see some of ilic , ins'.ead he grabbed a pistol.
ments could be,made at all. That is the teacher will irive onlv half destruction of hail ,iu the Hunter j Taking to their heels, the robbeis

In the last two months cotton has - "  • • . . . .  .. i

Bank at J'eagraves today were routed 
’ov ra.-.hier A. L. Curtis, who drove 
them from the building with gum ire.

Ihe roi>bers enteiv.l the bank at 
the noon hour when Mi.ss .^Iattie Sue 
Klder. bookkeeper. ;.nd Curtis wire 
the only employes presen;. They oi-

ascended nearly $15 a best to come
toiton nas^time ^^e teaching of that subject 'coH^mumty, but as

1] u . There will be a course in b o o k k e e p i n g ' t h o u g h t  it ............................
t ^ t  means, if  it holds, that people in typing offered but no vocational t*ver, we saw some signs of the 
th »  section vrill i^ k e  a profit on j hail just east of Forrester, near the
cotton instead o f a loss, for they j s -̂hool board regrets to b  ̂ i Washmon place.

but as it was grow in g ' fled, f.rn.g at ( urtis i.s they ran to-

V J *1. ,1. 1 * ■ : board regrets to be forced to i "  ashmon plac
have nwde the crop at the least ex-j a reduced program but it is I C'rop.s as a whole are looking

i*®*”  1 proud to be able to offer the folks especially corn and feed, and

ward the door. .After reaching the

On every hand one can hear that 
sc-hool costs in this city have grown 
to such outlandish proportions that 
it ■' I K . » asor t i  *vp<> .1 lb, 
pubiir to pay the jirice. The criticism 
ha: led to (juite a bit of discussion 
bt.ih pro ami con. and from the in- 
<1.cations mo.'t of it seein.-̂  to be con. 
We iteiieve that in all fairness to all 
jiarties concerned, the only fair way 
t<> get at school CO..IS hiie. or any-1 
wi'.ere else, is to compare them with 
eliiei expenditures. For that reason 
the autiior of this aiticle has made a;

street they shot through a window, ii.vesiigations that might be of
Curtis pursued the robiiers into the 
street, f.ring ineffectively at them. 

Other ,<eagiaves business men who

interest to the tax payers of our com-1 
munity. |

In the first place, we will say that

Due to the fact that the Demo
cratic State Executive Committee 
did not meet till late Tuesday to 
count the votes cast in the July 
primary. R. M. Kendrick, county 
chairman was unable to give a list 
of certified state candidates to the 
printer until last Wednesday. But 
we had some out at the Herald office 
within two liours after they were- 
handed in. and the fellows who aim
ed to be away durir.g the second 1 
primary are now priviledged »o vote, j 

These ticl'.et'  ̂ can be found at the 
county clerks office in this city, and 
if you aim to be away .August 2Tth, 
belter vote before you leave. This 
can be done at the clerks office. .Also, 
those who have alreadj left can have 
a ticket sent them. In both case.s, of 
course, you must be a qualified voter 
in both the county and state.

The Herald has seen many thing! 
of late to remind us that people ar« 
kinder reverting to old time ideas 
and styles, getting more like the day! 
o f yore when folks were folks add 
friends indeed. O f course there are 
some people yet who are so doggoned 
contrary that they can hardly liva 
in the house by themselves, but they 
are scattering. The depression seems 
to have reminded us forcibly that wa 
are just people, after all.

Listen in over the radio soma 
night, and you will hear almost as 
many old time love songs as you do 
the modem tin pan alleys; you’ll hear 
almost as much music o f the fiddle, 
mandolin, banjo and guitar as you do 
jazz bands. You’ll hear almost as 
much classical music as you do the 
“ blues.”  And the human dialogues 
over the radio or phonograph aro 
made up more o f human interest 
stories. We as a people are changing 
our ideas. Even some o f our 
“ wimmen”  in the cities who can af
ford any kind o f w'earing apparel, 
are wearing cotton “ things”  they tell 
us, and the manufacturers are mak
ing ’em so soft and pretty that they 
are becoming quite a fad— they tell 
us \na ads.

But what we started out to say 
was that we saw two pretty little 
maids from out in the country some
where passed our place last Saturday 
afternoon, both wrearing the old time 
sunbonnet. Otherwise, they were 
dressed very much like other girls. 
Whether this was to save money or 
their complexions, we know not, as 
it would have appeared quite imper
tinent for us to interx'iew them about 
the matter. Anj’way, we could not 
resist the temptation to go to the 
door after these sweet girls passed 
on up the street and watch their 
sunbonnets just a moment longer un
til they melted into the crowd fur
ther up the street. But we did see 
others turn and look at these girls 
who were not ashamed to wear their 
bonnets to town.

Now the modern beach type lounge 
lizzard girl thinks she has not im- 
jiressed the others in the office that 
she has had a vacation unless she is 
brown with tan and scally with .sun
burns. but we believe these two 
niaitiens were taking care of their 
pretty school girl complexions. The 
reason we think so is that we watch
ed another ride in horse back not 
iOiig ago. moved in through an alley 
back of some stores where she aimed 
to hitch her “ nag" and changed her 
sunbonnet for a juanty little cap, 
tieing the bonnet on the saddle horn 
until she started home again.

made here. Stocks, bonds, and all 
kinds o f livestock have an upward 
trend, and o f course wheat and com 
will follow, but slowly, as we

the essential subjects this year. The ' believe that section will nuike 
subjects that are left in the curricu-1
lum will be taught even better ta is '‘ °̂“ '̂  ̂ increased acreage. In

I witnessed the getaway obtained a de- these figures are conservative esti-1
scription oi the robbers car and its m^tes given by the various bu.siness
license number. men in town. We do not declare them

^eagra\es is in Gaines C<mnt>, bO j,, he accurate to the fullest extent, I
- I year than before if possible. It section where hail fell in June, j miles southwe.st of Lubbock. The bank hut we believe they are nearly enough

tave an oversupply o f each, but even I hoped that the folks will understand cotton is late, being lees than |wa.s ro^bbed^May L  ̂ of̂ t̂ ^̂  ̂ help us to see ju.st where we
they will advance with other commo- 
dities. There has been the most ■
active demand for dry goods and 
clothing on the wholesale market 
than for two years, with the mills 
devoid of stock. This of course will

the cotton is late, be
knee high. One can hardly under-lfm^c men, $3,3U0 being taken. I'*^ur

Levelland Boys Buy 
Plant In Brownfield

J. P. PERKINS DIES
IN LUBBOCK SUNDAY

stand why it is not full of blooms ited to a pretty narrow margin on sub-,
ject matter. It will be a matter of|*°®^® healthy. One field between
taking what you can get rather than! Lahey was examined. A fter
having a large range to choose from i ® ^

*1- .. ..u II 1. I In next weeks Lssue of the H erilri' cotton is too young to be
mean that they will have to start up Ufjere will be a list of the subjects ’ much, although we saw afull capacity production, s«nd that I ___.r . . suojects ........ , _____ , ...... . ,

covered.

*U.1 eapaciiy prouuciion. i*na inai | available for each and everv'eVade I®''’ »nd several white
m eau re-emplosmtent o f thousands, i High School.— Contributed ones. But this cotton is simply load-i
perhaps millions o f hands. And when _______ — ^m-nouiea.
they begin to draw pay, others willj 
naturally be employed in other lines j 
who are walking the ‘streets today, 
and they in turn will become con
sumers and buyers instead of ob
jects o f charity.

Its bound to start from some
where, and with depleted supplies in 
the mills o f the country and a better 
demand from foreign countries for 
our cotton and other products, to
gether with a low yield, we are con
fident o f the future. As we stated 
above, there wrill not be a radical 
change, but a gradual one perhaps, 
but a big improvement we believe 
will be noted this fall and wrinter. 
Confidence will be restored; people 
will boy what they need; improve 
their homes or build new ones, and 
we will all be happy again.

In this connection, the Herald 
wants to commend our farmers, mer
chants and bankers for the spirit 
they have met these trj'ing times. 
Instead o f throwing up their hands, 
they have gritted their teeth and 
met the issue with a determ nation 
to- over rule as much as possible the 
misfortunes that have been visited

B ^  Sprites Plans En- 
tertainmeni For Press

ed with squares, many almost ready 
to bloom, and in another week will 
have plenty bloom.s. From five to a 
dozen squares on every stalk, and 
the .stalks thick as usual in this

' country.
I This cotton

men have been charged with that; ^  interesting to note, in the 
robbery and most o f the money re- which has been compiled, that

j an attempt was made to include 
what vve consider both necessities 
and luxuries. Some of the commodi
ties listed are essential. Others could 
possibly be used less frequently. 
However, this is not an attempt to 
correct the morals not appetites of 
the people in this town.

I Now for some figures: Gasoline 
and kerosene sales from local whole
sale houses for ly3 l amounted to

G( d Rains Visit Most | 
Sections Of Terry

j  ed most sections of Terry county something like $17.5.000; lubricating 
not attackked by 1 smee the last issue, being the result reached $15,500; puolic utilities.

insects or does not have too much j of the tropical storms on the coa.st. | water and lights) $42,375; to-
BiirSDrine Auv 13 | cloudy, rainy weather, we believe' Presumably. However some sections cosmetics and d^

a r f  b e iL  iSkde to L t e ^ i >  m or^ ‘ county report light rain.s, but 3,0,000; .soft drink.s $20,000; bar-
thnn inn en te^ in  more unusually late fall, may go a third ion account of cloudy ana cool*t  work
ed t V ire f R'*̂ ^̂ ** editors expect-| hale. It all depends on weather, in- i "eather, the crops are making rapid
... ..., bpnng on August j jncts and late frost. Further on down i Progress. On account of the appear-

fields.
I Q  *>11 frvw ♦k.r. . ^ 1  .k- -  , i f ’vvvn  o i l u  i a v c  i i u a t .  r u i i i i t ' r  u i l  uuv\ n  i ^  ‘ ' - rn
West Texas Pre« * o f the | toward Forre.ster w here they did not ' ance of leaf w
K .w L ^ iS b  win have to plant over for any v^use. the fanners fear toe

->tton is better than knee high, fru it-! cr._. _ _

orms in some 
too much cloudy weath-

The bigge.st rain fell here last I 
which perhaps 

aniounteil to between u half and three

davf ev^*nin^"at i nicely, and gives promise of a half
chicken bafbecue a p „k  ‘■“.'f °"k ‘’ ‘ ’I.",'; This, Thnrsday n ■ K h t.

H ic '^ rrS o ld  ■ n T c ''d 7 h rc n ;\ 1 ^ ::^  .s 'r n a n " lr '„ '. ' ’ a‘’n'',':,rh. There has been
reported to us by friends who have other light showers since then, and 
•<een it in the past week or ten days, continued cloudy weather, it ha.->
IS making rapid progres.s. and we the moisture time to sink into

I lieve that at the final w in*lup. many' ground. In nio.st places the
eon w ill be tendered the visitors at ' “ '̂  ®‘  “ hly sur-

Registration proper will begin at 
nine o’clock (Crawford Hotel o ffi
cial headquarters) followed by a
business se.xsion. At noon a lunch

saying;the Settles Hotel with D. A. 'ba^: i "
deen Manager We.st Te.xas Chamber promise little ami do much.

farmers now have their fields 
fair state of cultivation.

in

r*f Commerce as principal— *..... • ' •• . l ias oetn
rridaj afternoon a bridge tea will I 1, d a biw 
be temlerKH tlwy __ ...c  ‘‘

or promise much and do little. That 
speaker. ■ has been proven of years when we

green stalk
.... if® th® visiting ladies with f early freeze. The I or->

Upon us. A s a  consequence, there Jena Jordan as oiticial hostess. > __ i .... _!„ ^
been very few failures in business; ^^® bam;uet and dance to
here; people as a whole have met V ®̂ ® f,® program which will
their debts the best they could and; nvld at Settles hotel. Saturday 
avoided any mor>? debts than they i ^̂ ® "Dress Golf Tourna-

h.t by an 
IS always

watching and evening up matters.*

Sterling Speaking To 
Be Here Satardav

were sure they could care for. O f be played on the Country
course there are many old debts 1 “ Dill Parker”  lov’-
hanging over the people that have | l e  awarded the winner, 
in a measure thrown some of the! JiPfcaring on the two day program 
business firms in a tight place. But 1 ®̂ ®a*>'tanding editors of West
we believe the people are men enough I representing both daily and
to wioe out these debts as fast as 'veekly newspapers.

Brownfield Still Has 
3 Points On Stanton

to wipe out these debts as fast 
possible and put old Terry on 
feet again.

as I 
its

LhdefieU Man 1$
Shot; Another Held

Brownfield Girl Gets 
Degree From C. I  A.

The fight for the championship in 
the Kat Klaw Golf League, com- 
po.sed of Brownfield. Tahoka, Liime- 
sa. Seminole, Stanton and Snyder.

The Hon. A. E. .''imp.-ion of .\ma- 
•illo ami Dr. .1. G. II;.l!. of Luiibock, 
will be here .Saturday foi the purpose 

i of speaking in the intcMe-Jt of the 
election of G ovm or Svrling for ro- 

; *‘lectii'ii for Governor, acci'i ding to .
i announcement of the Good G..vern- "® ‘'''® "  illing to Fpend as much
inent League at Lubbock.

N’o place for the sp*ak.ng wa.s 
annciunced. I nt we suppose it will 
be at th«- u.sual .sp:.akir.g place for

$12,000. For teachers’ 
salaries (1032-33) we plan to spend 
$lh.010; for other school expendi
tures $31,084.

More specifically let us see what 
we are spending per schola.stic for 
this di.strict. .According to census re
port there are 760 scholastics in the 
Brownfiebl district. That means that 
la.st year we .spent on public utilitie.s. 
For tobacco products we spent a sum 
of $50.20 per scholastic. For cos
metics. drugs and soft drinks we 
spent in the neighborhi od of $78.03 
;'oi each .school b*)V and girl in our 
city. While for this coming year we 

j plan to spen«i $24.4H per schola.stic 
■for toaibKi-.;' salarie.s. an*i $42.08 
for other school expendiiuns, in- 
clu<lii;g bonds, outstanding imiebt- 
eiine-s. janitors sjilaries. school sup- 
plits. utilities, insurance, etc. '>ui 
total expenditures per scholastic for 
oiher Cl nimoilities was $50 4.0i For 
.-chool purposes our total expendi- 
'.u;es will be ."♦’>*i..'i*» per capita.

D*»es it '̂ *‘em from these figures 
that we ar*‘ spending too much for 
miucation? Is it not fair to assume

Rayburn Knott, who has been con
nected with the City Cleaners and 
the Tipps Tailoring Company here 
for the past several months, and 
Fletcher Crockett, bookkeeper o f the 
First National Bank, Tuesday pur
chased the plant and business of the 
.American Tailoring Company at 
Brownfield.

Mr. Knott will move to Brownfield 
and assume active charge o f the 
business. He has worked at the 
trade for a number o f years and is 
expert in the cleaning and dyeing o f 
fine fabrics and is a high-class work
man in that line.

Mr. Crockett will remain with his 
position at the bank.— Levellard
Herald.

J. P. Perkin.s. 70. who lived in 
j Terry county 16 years before be
coming a Lubbock resident three 
months ago. died at 8:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning at his home at 1810 
.Avenue V. He had been ill several 
weeks.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 5:30 o’clock this afternoon at the 
First Methodist Episcopal church 
at Meadow by Rev. J. O. Haymes, 
pa.stor of the First church here. 
Burial will be in Meadow cemetery 
under the Sanders Funeral home’s 
direction.

Mr. Perkins is surxived by two 
sons, R. L. Perkins o f Beaumont and 
J. C. Perkins of Lubbock, and six 
daughters. .Abbie, I^ena, Der.a, Juan- 
etta. Mary, and .Annie Bell Perkins, 
all of Lubbock.— Lubbock Avalanche.

DIED FRIDAY NIGHT

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of trying to 
thank our many neighbors and friends 
for th«>ir help and expr»ssions of 
sympathy during the rtn-ent illness 
and <ieath of our wife, mother, 
daughter and sister, and for the 
many beautiful floral offering.<. May 
God’s richest b’essing rest on each 
of you.

Curtis Huckabee and daughter 
Mr. an*l Mrs. Lee .AUnion 
Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Gracey 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster .Allmon 
.Ml. :ind Mr<. .A:iron (io ff 
Ml. and .Mrs. Hill Allmon 
Mr, and Mrs. ,T. B. Huckabee and 
fam ly
Ml. and Mrs. John Kropp.

FARM BOARD W ILL  SELL
1,150,000 COTTON BALES

now lays between Brownfield* ami speechmaking at the band

Littlefield, Aug. 13.— W. T. Bak
er, 35, shot and wounded in a local 
rooming house this afternoon, was 
operated on shortly before 6 o’clock 
tonight and a bullet removed from 
hfs back. Just half an hour before 
D. G. Phares, owner of a small store 
and filling station, had made bond

Denton. August— Vivian Winston, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Win
ston, Brownfield, is one o f 106 that 
IS a candidate for a Bachelors degree 
from the Texas State College for 
Women (C. I. A .) at the close of the 
summer term.

Since January 1. 19.32. the college 
has graduated 213 students. This is 
the largest class that has ever grad- 
uated from the college. There are 15of $1,000 on a charge of assault with ... . ,  „  ----------- >-

intent to murder, set by J. B. Sykes, j ̂ *HJ^„**®* Masters degrees this 
justice of the peace.

Phares is to appear Monday mom-
summer.

Miss Winston is a senior majoring«  s M a ^ o  S 0  n V I A U O j r  U I V I  II** V  A -  1 » »  —  t s S A j i r g  l| | | ^

ing before the Lamb county grand '"j/.*^**!®^***"®"?* Economics with 
jury ac Olton and that body will in- fL^"/*^*?** Mucation. She is a mem- 
vestigate circumstances surrounding ®* j  ®5 Swartz Rose Club
the shooting. Deputy Sheriff Bob j®”* *®^>ve part in the
Miller said tonighL students Christian Association.

Stanton, the other four teanus having 
been eliminated from the conte.«t on 
points, and the battle royal for the 
next two games will between these 
two teams. The contest will end 
early next month. In the meantime. 
Brownfield still has the h ĝh point 
man in the person o f Shorty Wood.-, 
and a three point margin over Stan
ton in score.

The next two games are to be play
ed, one this month and one early in 
September, presumably before school 
starts. In the meantime, Brownfield

stand at the courthouse park. Every
body invited.

Rotary To Invite 
Fanners Friday Night

for education a.< we -spend for to
bacco products? Will n. t tlie educa
tion of our boys and girls be worth 
nearly .is mneb as our drug and soft 
drink bill? We do not attempt to 
answer these questions, but will leave 
their solution to the scund judgment 
of the people of this school district. 
— r  ontributed.

ORENNON CLOSES GOOD
MEETING AT JOHNSON

Durham. N. Y.. .Aug. 10.— Carl 
Williams, vice-chairman of the Fed- 
■ nil Farm Board, today told the 
•Anamican In.' t̂itute of Co-operation 
the board planned to dispose of 1 
150.00(t bales *)f cotton in the com
ing fiscal year.

M illiams expressed belief the turn
over could be accomplished without 
any price di.sturbance.

CARD OF THANKS

— I The meeting of the church of
Each Rotarian will have a farmer i ^^*’**̂  Johnson, at which Elder

friend o f Terry countv as their gue.sts Robi. Drennon did̂  the preaching, re- 
tonight, when they asy^embled in their. '̂^Kod in ten additions to the congre-

........ .................... ............ banquet rooms at the Wines Hotel. * baptized and five restora-
has added a mighty good player in !'^  f̂̂ **** program ha.s been arranged, 1 ^  ricsed Monday ’lipht.
the person o f John Jarrot, of Lub-''*'1‘  ̂ thought that the meeting' Elder Drenmin goes to Tahoka
bock, who has moved his golf mem-l"'^^ * success in cementing the Prolay mght o f this week to conduct
bership to Brownfield in order that' *’^l^f>ons o f the town and farm man. ® revival for the church there, for

We take th’s method of thanking 
our many neighbors and friends for 
their expre.ssions of sympathy kind 
deeds, and for the beautiful flow’ers 
during the long and serious illness of 
Mrs. C. R. Hubby and Clovis. May 
Cod bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hubby 
and Clovis
Mrs. M. V. Brownfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Graham.

he may be nearer their farms. John 
is said to be one of the best players
in Lubbock, and the boys have high 
hopes of winning the championship 
with the help of this new recruit.

Prof. Lideick, Dean o f Agriculture, days, 
of Tech College, will deliver an ad-1 
dress on rural-urban relitionship. Dr.' The Baptist meetirg closed here
E ll^orth . professor in the school o f Sunday night with big crowds and 
agriculture at Tech, ^rill also ad- much interest. There were a num- 
dress the assembly on marketing. her of additions to the church.

Rev. H. H. Heath, o f the big Heath 
farms in Yoakum county, was in to 
see us this w'oek. He reports that 
crops are not nearly so good as last 
vear as he had to plant over two or 
three times on account of hail and 
v,T.shing rains.

Mrs. Curtis Huckabee. o f the 
Challis community, died Friday night 
lollowing an operation for appendici
tis and other troubles. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Sunday after
noon at the Baptist church by the 
pastor. Rev. J. M. Hale; burial fol
lowed in the Brownfield cemetery. 
.Mr.s. Huckabee was 32 years of age, 
a member of the Baptist church, and 
leav*-s a husband and a little daugh
ter. 7 years of age, to mourn her 
passing.

Other close relatives who attend
ed the funeral, were her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee .-Vllmon of Floyd coun
ty; two brothers. Buster an d Bill 
.Allmon and families of Floyd county; 
two sisters, Mrs. Walter Gracey and 
family of thi.s «.ity and Mrs. .Aaron 
Goff and little liaiighter o f Enid, 
Okh’... two uncles. Sir. John Kropp 
and wife and Bob Kropp all of Floyd 
county.

Mrs. Huckabee was practically 
reare«l and educated in this county, 
her parents having been early settlers 
in Brownfiel*!. ,8he was one of those 
lovable characters that makes friends 
and holds them. She was a true wife 
and a devoted mother, and wi 11 be 
missed greatly in this community.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia
tion and loving kimlness shown us by 
our many friends during our mothers 
illness.

Mrs. Kate Castleberry 
Horace Castleberry 
Bob Castleberry 
Ray Castleberry 
Ham Castleberry 
Rascoe Castleberry 
Mrs. Tom Hughes.

Elder Robt. Drennon called in this 
week and announced leaf or care
less worms were working in 
Johnson community.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen were visi
tors in Clarendon over the week end. 
He tells u.s that section is needing 
moisture as crops are burning, and 
burning worse on the cap up near 

Canyon.

1
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Pobical AnDoanceDieiits

partly justified. But i f  all the facts 
were known, probably his action 
would not have sounded so ugly. 
Anyway, Europe and South America 
delight in giv.ng the U. S. A. an ugly 
dig at every opportunity.

■ ■ ..o- -
Just a few months ago, that in

imitable WTiter, Henry Ansley was 
being quoted from one end of the 
nation to the other on his must popu
lar article, “I Like The Depres
sion,”  is now dead from an auto ac
cident. But such is life, and to quote 
the old song, “ we are here but today, 
for tomorrow we may die.”  Henry 
.\nsley died in harness however. He 
always worked for his friend, and he 
was out speaking for Governor Ross 
Sterling when he had the acciuent 
that caused his death.

Tlw following candidates for Dis- 
County and Precinct have 
US their announcements, sub- 

|Mt to the Democratic Primaries 
August 27.
Wm Sute Sesate:

Arthur P. Duggan
G. E. Lockhart

P ot Slate Represealativei
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Pot Sheriff aad Tax-Collector:
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Jess Smith 

Pot Ceaaty Clerk:
Rex Headstream, re-election 
"W. A. Tittle,

Pot CeaaaiiMioeer Pro. No. 1i
L, L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson

Pot CoOTBiiMioBer Pro. No. 3:
R. L Cook 
W. H. Kelly

Pot CeoiaBiMiener Pro. No. 4
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison

The Ralls Banner wants all the 
editors of the South Plains to declare 
some “ o ff days”  in which the shops 
will all be closed and the printers, 
and editors go fishing or visit kin
folks in east Texas and eat £lberta.s. 
We want to first ask Dick how' he| 
aims to get the gas fur the east 
Texas trip, or the snake medicine, 
for the fishing trip. Can’t be done 
Dick. The Herald is taking the op
portunity of the “ rest”  we are get
ting just now to clean about a quar
ter inch o f sand out of the ad and 
job cases, and get all the .wTong- 
fonts in the right-fonts. This in 
anticipation o f turning the corner 
this fall.

FLOWERS For A u  Occasions. 
Ph on e_____________________ 48

Mrs. W. H. Dallas

this

and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas,
5th day o f August. A. D. 1932.

J. .M. Telford, Sheriff, Terry 
County, Texas. 2c.

The Herald is 28 years old, and 
the oldest institution in Terry county; 
older than the county itself, as it 
was born at Gomez full four months 
before organization of the county. 
O f course it was known as Terry 
County Voice at that time, and was 
known as that until the name was 
changed some time after the paper 
was moved to Brownfield. But it was 
the same old type, and some old 

I presses, but another man was its 
I master when the name was changed. 
The reason its birthday now comes 
in .\ugust is because so many num
bers were missed back earlier in its 
existence for one reason or another, 
sickness and Christmas being some 
of them. It has been under the pres
ent management more than 23 years.

The socialists of Hockley county 
and the G. O. P. in Parmer are put
ting out a full county, state and 
national ticket for this fall. First 
time we ever knew that there were 
enough of either in any south plains 
county to fill all the offices and leave 
any voters to vote.

It is reported that one big flour 
w ill at Minneapolis has 48,000 sacks 
of flour ready to be distributed by 
the Red Cross, but they are finding 
it hard to get people in the larger 
cities to take this flour as the 
women folks seem to have lost the 
art of baking. In the hollyhawk days 
of the past year many learned to de
pend on the baker for their bread.

V
About thirty people are dead, 

aevcral hundred wounded and their 
wrecked, millions of dollars 

OTMth of property and crops are de- 
atroyed by the coastal storm in the 
eioBity of Houston and Galveston 
thm week. We have seen hundreds of 

sandstorms in the past 25 y ea^  
have never known one to kill 

We’U still take the sand-
in **oum.99

.Mrs. A. Ca.sner o f San .\ngelo, has 
returned to ner home in San .Angelo’ 
after a visit here with her father, M r., 
G. \V. Hick.s.

Depeiuloble for Qualify 
I Dependable for Lew Prices

• Dependable for Inferesfed Service 
Dependable for SATISFACTION

DEPENDABLE FOR QUALITY
Because only food of the very highest qualhy are ever put on our shelves. We 
do not keep the questionable, off-brand goods. They are not the* best for us, 
therefore not the best for our customers.

DEPENDABLE FOR LOW PRICE
Because tens of thousand of grocery men throughout the United States are buy
ing as one big buyer, taking over the'entire ouput of many factories and 
canneries. You get low price with high quality.

DEPENDABLE FOR INTERESTED SERVICE
As an example of interested service, we will help you select your bill, or you can 
personally select your fruits or vegetables, so you get exactly what you want. 
Or a phone call gets our very best attention.

DEPENDABLE FOR SATISFACTION
Our customers must be absolutely .satisfied with each purchase. If any purchase 
is not entirely .satisfactory, we had much rather you would call our attention to 
the matter than to keep a purchase that does not please you. WE W ANT YOU 
TO BE SATISFIED— THAT WILL SATISFY US.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION

Mrs. Theo Smith and children are 
here from U'ichita Falls visiting with 
her paren,.<, .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holt.

Jim Graves, who is filling prescrip-' 
tions for the .Ale.vunder Drug store 
at I.eveliami. came home ill last 
Friday, but was able to return to his 
work Sunday afternon.

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

Grandma Bragg of Plainview, was 
here over the week end visiting old 
friends.

X H  E RED
Wayland Whisenant of California,: 

is here visiting his sister, Mrs. Homer 
Winston, and aunt.s, Mrs. Jim Burnett 
and Word Price. He runs a fruit and 
vegetable truck from the fields to 
Los Angeles for distribution.

Austin— State Highway Commis
sion authorized expenditure of |610,- 
886 for improvement of Highway No. 
1 in El Paso, MidlaniL Ector, Crane, 
Martin and Ward counties.

Spur— Pete Perry opened new 
cafe and sandwich shop in Hale build
ing.

H. N. Smith, professor of animal 
of John Tarelton college, 

that' it has been proven that 85
_______ of tuberculosis in the human
family is of the bovine type, and only 
16 percent the other kind. He ad
vocates a thorough cleaning of the 
adder at each milking, and handling 
the milk in clean vessels after the 
xnilking is done, and an inspection of 
year herd at frequent intervals.

Ton can never judge a man by 
what he says or what he writes. It 
ia hard to believe that a man who 
could write such songs as, “Beulah 
Laad.” “I Shall Wear a Crown Some 
Day” and “Over in the Glory Land,” 
could get so low as to poison his wife 
in ordOT to marry a younger woman. 
But an Oklahoma preacher who 
ftmnerly pastored a church at Ralls 
la in the toils of the law on such a 
chanr*.

We noted a two column article 
this week of comments from the 
foreign press on the expulsion of the! 
ex-eervke men from Weshington byj 
Frcaident Hoover. All of them were 
a bit nasty sounding, and maybe

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue of a certain order of sale | 
issued by the Clerk of the 98th Dis
trict Court of Travis County, Texas, 
on the 28th day of June, A. D. 1932, 
in a certain Cause No. 51,003 upon; 
the docket of the 98th District Court | 
of Travis County, Texas, wherein. 
Mrs. Maggie B. Terry is plaintiff, and 
L. L. Myers and wife. R. C. Myers, 
W. W. Pollard and The Thomas D. 
Murphy Company, a private corpor
ation, are defendants, wherein an 
indebtednes.« of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Eighty-nine & 50— 100
Dollars ($2,398.50), with interest on 
Two Thousand One Hundred Seventy- 
two & 27— 100 Dollars ($2,172.27) 
of said amount from June 7, 1932,

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
MRS W . B. D O W N IN G

p h o n e ---------- 69

YOUR CANNING NEEDS
W e hawe a Cocplete Line of CANS, JARS, 

COOKERS, and BINDER TW INE.

P R I C E D  R I G H T

CHISHOUI HATCHERY & HDWE Cd.

“ATOOSPHERE”
Too know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

of m cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness of the atmosphere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
winter’s chilling winds.

There are atmospheric conditions in business 
as well as the weather and we want you to know 
that the atmospheric part of our bank is: that we 
cordially appreciate the presence of your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad to see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpful way.

) ' .  B A ' N J I C

and The Thomas D. Murphy Com
pany, a private corporation, or any of 
them, or any person claiming by, 
through or under them, or any of 
them, had on the 28th day o f October, 
A. D. 1929, or at any time thereafter 
and still has or claims in and to the 
following described land and prem
ises situated in the County o f Terry, 
State o f Texas, to-wit: A ll that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel o f land, lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Terry. State o f Texas, known and 
described as the South One-half (*-2)

I o f Section No. Twenty-turo (22), 
Block “ DD” , Certificate No. Five 
Hundred Two (502), John H. Gib
son. Original Grantee, containing 
Three Hundred Twenty (320) acres 
o f land, more or less, together with 
all improvements thereon situated, 
being the same land as that conveyed 

I to G. E. Lockhart, trustee, by D. D. 
j Myers and wife by deed o f trust 
dated October 28. 1929. recorded in 

I Vol. 15. Page 346, o f the Terry i 
I County Deed o f Trust Records, 
j The above sale will be made by me 
jto satisfy the above described judg- 
' ment in favor of plaintiff. Mrs. Mag
gie B. Terry, as secured by a first 

‘ deed o f trust lien upon the property 
above described, together with costs 

'o f  suit, and the proceeds of such .sale' 
' will be applied in satisfaction there-1 
of in accordance with the terms of j 
said order o f sale. |

Witness my hand at Brownfield. i 
in Terry County. Texas, this the 8th

1 STATE OF TEXAS, Vs. No. 531,1 
Henry Bannon et. al. j

I IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
! TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS, IN  VA- 
' CATION TERM, A. D. 1932. |
I On this the 9th day of August A . ;
: D. 1932, Tom May, Will A lf Bell,! 
and L. E. McClish, special commis-' 
sioners appointed by the court t o ; 
assess damages o f Henry Bannon, Et. 1 
al. by reason of the construction, re- ’ 
construction, and opening of State. 
Highway No. 137 upon, across, and 
through certain real estate described 
in plaintiff’s petition, reference to, 
which is here made, to which real 
estate the fee simple title is in the 
said Henry Bannon et. al., as is more 
fully set out in said petition o f The 
State of Texas, acting by and 
through the commissioners’ court of 
Terry County, Texas, vs. Henry Ban-| 

I non et. al. filed with the Honorable 
I County Judge of Terry County, 
Texas, on the 8th day of August A. 

I d . 1932; said conmissioners having' 
'keen sworn to assess said damages' 
fairly and impartially, and in accor-. 
dance with law’, do hereby appoint as 
the time and place for hearing .said i 

'parties on the nxatter, the office of i 
the County Judge of Terry County, I 
Texas, at Brownfield, Texas, in said 
county, on the 12th day of September} 

I). 1932; a copy of this order 
shall be served uj'on Henry Bannon,, 
Jesse D. Bannon, Arthur H. Bannon,

1 James W. Bannon. Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold. The heirs, and 

, only heirs at law of Mary E. Bannon 
! deceased and each of them, and ser- 
' vice thereof, shall be notice to said 
j defendants and each of them to! 
' appear at .>̂ aid time and place at ten 
I o’clock -A. M. at .he Court house for 
the purpose of offering any evidence 
defendants may desire as to the 

i amount of damages to be assessed 
j again.-̂ t the State of Texas and to be 
I paid to the said Henry Bannon, Jesse 
U. Ba n n o n. .Arthur 11. Bannon, 
James W. Bannon. Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold, as heirs at law 
of .Mary E. Bannon decea.sed, for the 
right of way and strip of land de
scribed in said Plaintiffs original! 
petition filed wth the County Judge 
of Terry County, Texas. |

And it further appearing to thisj 
Commission said named defendants j 
are non residents of the State o f I 
Texas, and the Sheriff of Terry 
County is hereby commanded toj 
summon said named defendants byj 
making Publication o f this Notice 
once each week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return 
day here of, in the Terry County j 
Herald, a newspaper of general cir-j 
culation in Terry County, Texas, 
commanding said named defendants 
to enter their appearance on said 
date herein set.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Commission, on the 12th 
day o f September 1932 .this wrrit with} 
your return thereon show’ing howj 
you have executed the same.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of 
.August 1932.

L. E. McClish. Tom May, Will A lf 
Bell, Special Commissioners. 3c.

CoodDctii^ A Revival At City Tabernacle
The above is the likeness of Elder Lyle Price 

of Denison, Texas, who is now leading a revival 
meeting for the Church of Christ at the city taber
nacle. Bro. Price never has to' hesitate for w’ords, and 
is one of the best read Bible students in Texas. Just 
preaches the Book, leaving all flim-flam, clap-trap 
means of catching a crowd to those who have to do 
that. You are cordially invited to hear this fluent 
young preacher.— Advertising Committee.

intil paid at the rate o f eight per 
>3— 100 Dollars ($217.23) of said 
'ent (STr) per annum, and with in- 
.erest on Two Hundred Seventeen & 
amount from June 7, 1932, until paid 
at the rate o f six per cent (B'^ ) per 
innum. and costs of suit is adjudged 
to be due and owing to plaintiff, Mrs. 
Maggie B. Terry, a widow, and to be 
ecured by a first deed o f trust lien 
:pon the property in said order of 
ale and hereinafter described. I, the 

undersigned. Sheriff o f Terry Coun

tv. Texas, on the 8th dav of Julv. A. 
li. 1932, at 10:00 o’clock A* .M.. 
levied upon, and will, upon the first 
Tuesday in September, same being 
the 6th day o f said month, at the 
courthouse door o f Terry County, in 
Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, 
within the legal hours between 10:00 
o’clock .A. M., and 4 :00 o’clock P. 
.M.. proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
interest and claim which the said L. 
L. Myers. R. C. Myers, W. W. Pollard

day July, A. D. 1932.
J. M. Telford, Sheriff of Terry 

County, Texas. ic.

SHERIFF’S SALE

By Virtue o f a certain Order of 
.''aie issued by the Clerk of the 
126th Judicial District Court of 
Travis County. Texas on the 2nd day 
of August. .A. D. 1932 in a certain 
cause wherein Winfred L. Hume is 
Plaintiff, and Clyde Briley, Beatrice 
Briley, Bell-Endersen Hardware Com- 
nany. a corporation, and Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, a corporation, 
are defendants in favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Twelve 
Thou.sand one hundred fifty-six and 
10— 100 Dollars, with interest there
on a' the rate of ten per centum 
per annum from date of judg
ment. together with all costs of suit, 
’ hat being the amount of a judg
ment recovered by the said Winfred 
L. Hume, plaintiff in the 126.h 
Judicial District Court of Travis 
County, Texas, on the 30th day of 
July, A. D. 1932, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the First Tuesday in 
September, being the 6th day of 
September,^A. D. 1932, at the Court 
House door in the City o f Brown
field. Texas, writhin legal hours, pro
ceed to sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and inter
est o f Clyde Briley, Beatrice Briley, 
Bell-Endersen Hardware Company, 
a corporation, and Magnolia Petro
leum Company, a corporation, in and 
to the following described property, 
to-wit:

.All of Section 51 in Block D-11, 
Certificate No. 314 D & S RR, Co. 
Original Grantee. Terry County. 
Texas, containing 640 acres of land; 
and the crop grow’ing on same.

THE ABOVE SALE to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Twelve Thousand one 
hundred fifty-six and 10— 100 Dol
lars. in favor of Winfred L. Hume 
together with the costs of said suit.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic EalL 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M.
J. B. Knight. See.

WANT ADS
W.ANTED: W’ e are in the Market 

for all classes of Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock. Texas. tfc.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

STR.AYED —  .A Heavy Springer 
Jersey Heifer, coming 2 yr. old, Sat
urday, July 30th. Finder please noti
fy. O. E. Floyd. 28-1 p.

HOG shipments every Thursday 
from to-date on. Bring them in early 
each Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD  

D a n t I ■ $

Fkont 186 State w—ifc WMg 

Brownfield, Tei

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield • - Tei

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomej-at-law 
Offica ia Hotel BrowafioM 

103 Woat Moio

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

Fnneral Director!
Phonee: Day 26 Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  BDWE. 00. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Pb3Tsician and Snrgeon 
Prepared to do all general praetiee 

nnd Minor Snrgerj

Meadow, Texas

BROWNFIELD

S A N IT A m
E. Main Across from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W. Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
s a t is f a c t io n  MY MOTTO 

Watch, Clock A  Jewelry Repairiai 
At Alexander Drug

t r e a d a w a y

HOSnTAl
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X-ray Facilities

^Veat Side Square 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

a r t i s t i c

Real Trained Barbers are em- 
ployed ,n- this Shop, Specialist

tention

LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

PLANO, china closet, beds and 
number of other household article for 
Sale cheap, for cash, if  sold at once. ■ 
.Apply at Mrs. McDaniel’s res. 28-lp. j

TE.AM. tools and crop for sale. I 
Will rent place to buyer another' 
year. A. C. Williams, 11 miles w’cst { 
and 1 mile north city. Ip.;
---------------------------------------------------(

Wm. Gaytoa Haw- 
erd Poet No. get, 
meets znd and itfc 
rbnrs. each ma.
Jim Miller.

Commandec.
C  K. Alewine, Adj.

Browafiold Ledgo N«.
530, I. o. o. r.

l i l *  Tuesday aiKOt ia the
Md Pellnwf Hali V'lKt.n,# Rrotli- 

e.T» Welcome
C, L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J* C. Green, Secretary

VOTE FOR Judge William Pier
son, Associate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court. On a splendid record he won 
first primary by about 42,000. He is 
able, conscientious and worthy. Re
elect him. itp.

HOUSE and lot in Brownfield to 
trade for good automobile, ^ e  Bill 
Settles. 2c. I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

W ANTED 40 or 50 head o f stock 
to pasture. Bill Settles, Rt. 1, Mea
dow, Texas.

W ANTED to trade Packard sedan 
six, good as new, with six practically 
new tires and tubes; two wheels on 
front fender. This car is guaranteed 
in perfect shape, to trade for land 
clear of debt near Needmore school 
hou.se, ten miles nor.h of Brown
field. Mu.«t be first class; no junk 
conJdered. Write P. O. Box 62-H. 
B. H.. Brownfield. Texas. itp.

LOST, Model A Ford wheel, be
tween home and Brownfield. Finder 
notify JacTc Brjan. itp.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

J. T. Kracger 
Surgery and Consultetloos 

3- T. Hvlchlnaeu 
■ye. Ear, Noee and Throat 

M. C  Overtea 
Diseases of Chlldrec
Or. 1. F. I attimsia
General Medicine 
5^' *• Maloae

■re. Ear, Nose and ’Throat 
Dr- J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. c. Maxwell
General kfedicine 

Dr. Olen Key
Urology and General .Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

V

V

si
k
i

:»

i!

H

C. E. Hunt

Superintendent
J- H. Feltoa

Business Mgr.
I

A chartered trainine sci ool for 
ntirse.s is conducted in connec
tion with the ^anitar:l]m
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from tke Herald of Ausnst 20, 1909

S. J. in. 26 'called for ?ach purpose to levy and
collect buch tax for construction of 

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL walls. brcakwaUrs. or sanitary
purposes, a* may now or may here
after be authorized by law. and may 

. create a debt for such works and 
Be it resolved by the Legislature of b- nd.s in evidence thereof. But

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

the State of Texas: no debt for any purpose shall ever
Section 1. That Section 11. of Ar- incurred in any manner by_ _________ ... _______ . ny

On the front page of our iasue of: the Methodwt church were meeting i tide 7. of the Constitution cf the county unless provision i>
Anwust 20 1909 we had a splendid;to devise means to repair the church. State of Texas, as amended by a vote ^.^de. at the time of creating the 
artMc from the’ pen of Mr. W. A- We believe it was anchored with of the people by virtue of Senau levying and collecting a
Shepherd, who was our tax-assessor i heavy wire for several years. Joint Re^lution No . sufficient Ux to pay the interest
at that time and had a good chance Edgar Owens was to start a meeting t R f^ul^ Session of the 41sl Leg.da-, ^nd provide at least two per
S k n iw  “ e c o n d i t ^ t f  U ^  Baptist church, which had just, ture. be and the is hereby  ̂ g.^^ing fund; and

th lr two t«wi5. Brownfield, «nd Mr, nnd Mm. A. R. Brownfield had I followr; : for the erietion of such work* .ha.l
Gomez, alao Meadow and Harris. Mr. > returned from an outing on the Con- “Section 11.. In order to enable the be .ully provided for.

and tells u« that cd to the bedside of his father i Legi. lature to p the duties i . j s h a l l  be submitted to
growing iam ie PoweV had, »n the foregoing .Section, it is .  .^e qualified electors of

me c 1. . . .. . . 11-----1... J...1------1 _n this State at an ele-rtion to be heldof
•way aa Big Spring He was not so left for Shreveport to enter school, j hereby declared all lands and other ,  ̂ , . . .  . a ik
I S i  t “ at the t oSJn growing quali-1 The Brownfieid-Lubbock auto road j propeity heretofore set apart and ajv on the hth day of November, A. D. 
tics of the county but said he made' was to be completed by the time the propnated for the establ'shment and 193...
S r ' s t  r S S i  ilSh-^year on his | train reached Lub^^k. A ^ ^ y  of , .J
Httle patch. He believed that K would ' prospectors were
;|row 7 < ^ n .  MrT'shepherd now lives Texas. Mr. I^ n e y  and family of o f ^ t^  be ’ illldV

- h is  Plains, aUended the reunion. He wais _ _ _ f_
the founder of Plains.

in Abilene and has seen
prophesies fulfilled. He said we had described as
8 schoob in the county the year be- G. J. Rose of the Clifford Chapel 
fore and would have 12 that year. | action, was in and described crops
Brownfield and Gomez each had 4 «  ”*o/**west i “P̂ *̂ *̂ **̂  purposes, shall constitute and
tmchcrs; the rest one each. Mr. P- "J"* become a Peraanent Universityampbcrd had come here in 1902,, Teiry. ^ t e n d e d ^ e  bunion 'fund. And the same as realized and
wken there were only about 25 peo- Mr- .V. E. Ha^ett received into the Treasury of the
pic in the county, al! told. When or-1 Plainview promoting a light and ice (together with such sums be-

1904. it l».4 43 _*«Mr. In pUnt jnd •  '  V . lonpin, to tho Fund. «  m.y now b.

all
granta donations and appropriations 
that may hereafter be made by the 
State o f Texas, or from any other 
source, except donations limited to

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretar>‘ of State.

ganized in -----------------------  -
nieaking of the people at that lime, field notified the public that 
<1909) Mr. Shepherd dewrribed' there would be no hunting or herds 
them as the cream of the earth, who * brought through his pasture. Miss 
would go to any length to accomnao- | Irene Powell left for Chickasha. 
date you. He telb us that Will A l f ' Gkla., where she had a position as 
BeU was the cashier of the Brown- teacher in their schtKib. ^ e  Brown
field SUte Bank, always met you with • f««W  ̂ f'«™  Georgetown
a sauie, and never turned you away! where be had b^n  attending the 
empty handed. That was literally summer session of the Lniversity. J. 
true. Anyone could borrow money at ^  Randal announced that he had a
that time, and we have beard Mr. 
Bell say that he worked in the bank 

cashier ten years, never took a

full line of the adopted text books. 
Misse* Nova and Ella Sowen and 
brother, Charley, of Sherman, had

mortgage and never’ lost but a few returned home ^ le r  vbiung their 
dollars all told. That cannot be said A.rthur Alexander and fam-
now, although we have an above 
average citizenship as a whole.

ily. In the Pride newF, the reponer 
reported crops burning up. C. H. 
Martin was buying yearlings. Mr.

in the Treasur>*), shall be invested in 
bonds of the United States, the State 
of Texas, or counties of said State, 
or in School Bonds of municipalities, 
or in bonds of any city o f this State, 
or in bonds issued under and by virtue 
o f the Federal Farm Loan Act ap
proved by the President of the United 
States. July 17, 1916. and amend
ment.* thereto: and the interest accru
ing thereon shall be subject to ap

H. J. R. No. 1.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved bj' the Legislature of 
the State of Texa.*:
Section 1. That Section I o f Article 

6 of the Constitution of the State of 
Xexas should be amended so as to 
read a.* follows:

“ Section 1. The following classes 
of p4-rsons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to-wit:

Fir*t: Persons under twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All paupers supported by 

any county.
Fourth; All persons convicted of

jdence.”
[ Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution-! 
. al amendment shall be submitted to 
^he qualified elt-ctors of the State on 
the first Tu«*day after the first 
•Monday in November, 1932. 

torrec* c«ipy. i
J A N E  Y . .McCALLU.M.

Secretary of State.
O ' —

H. J. R. No. 6.

’ pr o po s in g  a  CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legi'-Iature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1-a be add

ed to .Article V III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Te.xas to read as 
follows:

.\rticle V III— Section 1-a; Three 
Thousand Hollars ($3,000.00) of t.ne 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homestead.* as now defined by 
law shall be exempt from all taxation 
for State purposes; nothir.g herein 
shall apply within those counties or 
other political subdivision now re
ceiving any remission of State taxes, 
but upon the expiration of such per- 
i»>d of remission this Section shall be
come applicable within such counties 
and political subdivisions. ,

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al .\mednment shall be submitted to l 
a vote of the qualified electors o f! 
this State at an election to be held 
thr -ughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1932. ;

(.\ correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, I 

Secretarx- of State.

! THE BEST STORES IN TOWN !
I  By Bruce B. Brewer. Vice Pres., Ferr>-Hanly .advertising Co. |

I believe the chances are ten to 
one I cou-d take a file of newspapers 
fn-rn any town or city and, after a 
little study, pick o it the l>e.*l stores 
in town I believe any experienced 
advertising man could do it.

Ju-t lo*jk at the advertisements in 
this paper, week after week, and you 
can do the same thing. Perhaps it 
won't be the largest advertiser who 
IS really growing the fastest, but 
more probably it will be. The main 
thing to look for is the advertiser’s 
own expression of his sales story. I f 
he goes about his advertising with a 
sincere desire to serve you, he goes 
about his entire business that way.

Such a merchant i> aggre>sive, mod
ern and probably gainir;g on his com
petition.

I know of a town where one store 
always had had the woman’.* ready- 
to-wear business. It a d v e r t i s e d  
modestly. Then along came two out- 
of-tow ner*. established their store, 
began advertising in vigorous fashion, 
using twnce the amount of space o f 
the older store. In a few months 
business began to swing. Guess who 
has the largest busines.* now.
• Similar opportunities exist in every 

town today— more of them than 
ever before.

WELLMAN NEWS

propnation by the Legislature to any felony, subject to such exception 
accomplish the purpose declared in a.* the L4 gi«lature may make, 
the foregoing Section; provided, that Fifth: All soldiers, marines and 
the one-tenth o f the alternate Sec- *eamen. employed in the service of 
tion of the lands granted to railrnads. the .\rmy or Navy of the United 
reserved by the State, which were States. Provided that this restriction 
set apart and appropriated to the *hall not apply to officer* o f theIn descrintion of the Old Soldiers'll* .", .  »ei apart ana appropriated to tne *hall not apply to oiiicer* oi me

.iininn tko nf that date told ® lumber on the ground establishment o f the University o f National Guard P.eserve, the Officer.*Reunion, the issue o f t ^ t  date told ^ ^
u  that there was a good crowd, lo^  di.sch*rged a Urget rifle
to eat and much amusement A  visit- ^

f a  V Mr- Mrs, Epperson had
o f Yt . A. Wilson had delivered tne attended tne reunion in Brownfield, i constitute a part of. the Permanent 
principal add^ss, gu-ing a g o ^  ac- Kev. K. E. Swartz, of Bucmel.' University Fund.”
count of his idea o f Terry coun > an ^ section o f land near: .'̂ ec. 2. Sai<l propo.*ed amendment
Its future po^ibilities. . - e j- wrote in inclosing *hall be voted nr bv the eh-ctors of offu«-r- and .etir«d enli^-ted men of
won in trap shooting. Claude Cnswell backith * Stale qualified to vote on Om- the 1 > ♦<-i .<Tale.* Army. Navy, and

Texas, by an .•\ct of the L<-gi.'latcire Reserve fo r j ’* of the United .States,
o f February 11. entitled. *.\n n<,t to enlisted men of the National
.Act to es-ablish the University of Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
Texas.’ *halJ not be included in or and the Orgamze<l R eserves of the

United .-^-ate', nor to retired officer* 
of -he United .Sla’ es .Army. Navy, and 
.Marine C‘ ’rp-. and retired warrant

at

in which he accu.*ed President Taft 
of pa.s.*ing the buck on the tariff. 
Mr. Taft had use«l the word.* “ tariff 
revision”  and the Commoner asked 
wnether this meant that the tariff 
woUid be “ revi.>eO” up or dow n, i n*

elec
tion to be held throughout the .''•ate 

the fir-t Tue.-d.ty a'-er the first 
.N! 'T’.day in Novt-nilier, 19.32.

(.A lOriec* <-opv. )
JA.VK Y .M f'ALLT ’ .M,

•re'arv

won the tournament the first day and ^ article from The stitutipnal amem merit.*
Walter Bea! the second ^yu Lubbock the late i
beat C.omez in ba.*eball both days, al- William Jennings Bryan. i< i:
though they had to get-up-and-get, 
to do so. Gomez was to entertain the 
reunion in 1910.

Bounties on rabbit scalps were still 
being paid, but we were inviting all 
adjoining counties to join in to make
the destruction belter. Judge.* W. N. correspondent re-
Copeland ar.d Geo. M . Neill, repre- ported guo4i crops in that section, 
senting the Brownfield Commercial j.; \ Groves had returned from
Club, had made a trip to Lubbock to the coast country. W. L. Groves t.ud ' 
join with the Lubbock people in a.-k- tarried a six-horst' load of corn to

an
the I'r tiii .''Tale.' 
Mai.r.e *'f>rp*.”

.'̂ ••c. 2. That .*:< i Mi.r-. 
I »h - f * n<- ( ' r.'*

i'. be arner'iied

■ale.

H. J. R. No. 24.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.
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ing the locating committee of the Lubbock. The iluleshoe outfit had re-i.lved by the Legi'laiun- f.f
tht* of Tt'Xiis:

J. E. Bryant place. E. N. Groves had i . 1- That .■'eclion 1-3 o f .Ar-
delivered a bunch of steer yearlings *' f on-titution of Texa*

West Texas Normal College to locale „roved a bunch of fat steers from the 
the school at Lubbock. The locating

tr.*
-d

committee consisted oi Lieutenant- 
Governor, R. V. Davidson. R. B. Cou-
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H. J. R. No. 21.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the of 'Texa.*:
Section 1. That Section 14 of .Ar

ticle of the Constitutional of Texas] 
. be amended so as to hereafter read , 
'as follow*; |

‘‘ .''ei-tion 14. There shall be elected 
by the qualified eiecters of each 
county at the same lim.e and under 

ith.4* -ame law r*-gulat:ng the election' 
of .S'ate and County officers, an i 
.A*.*e--.**<r and folle< tor »-f Tax*-', wno 
-hall h” !d hi* office, for two (2»
\ t-ar* and until h;* * j<-i •"■•r i' e’.*-* t- 
*-d an<i <jua;,fi*-*l: ar<i 'Uch .\-"*"ur| 
an; < <n.- t ir  of Taxe shall p»-r- 

n a!i tr.*' dV.**' with re'jiert to 
a '■ *:; g pr"[>er’ y f<*r tht- purp<*'« o: 
ta‘. ;■ n and f coib-'.tiT.g ta.xe- a-
; .a;, be pi r.l t d by me Leg .-.a-
T' .

2. Tha- b*'<'ior I*', of .Ar' '

The summer revival at the Baptist 
church IS progres.*ing nicely. Every
one is invited.

Mrs. llorothy Ferri.* of Fort Stan
ton, New Mexico is visiting ner par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Norton.

Mrs. R. A. Crew* entertained a 
large cr<wd Friday afterno*>n and 
presented Mrs Ferris with a friend
ship quilt which- was highly appreciat
ed.

Mr. F. E. Rosson and family left 
Monday for east Texas.

(Juile a few from here attended 
the car races at Lubbock Sunday.

Rev. Loyd Green preacned at For
rester Sunday, filling Bro. Billy 
Porterfields appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Duckett were 
dinner guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tr!gg visited in 
the home of J. J. Woodard and fam
ily .Sunday.

Mr. Billie Gregg and «iaughter, 
Nora, are staying a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. .Adair, 
taking care of their thing* while they 
are attending a family reunion at 
ilDU.*ton. Texas and will ai.-o stop a

east Texas where they will make 
their home.

Mr. Ira and Orville Watkims, who 
are going to Tech, spent Sunday at 
home.

.Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Bennett and 
children spent .''unday vMih Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon.

.Mr*. Helen Whitaker is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and .Mr*. (Jillentine and chil
dren are visiting this -week in east 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berinet and 
children visited with his parents Sun
day. Mr .and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Watkins have 
relatives from New Mexico visiting 
them.

Mr*. Bertha Kalb and son. Weldon, 
of LubbiK-k were visiting la.st week 
with Mr. and .Mr* S. B. .McCutcheon.

•Mrs. J. W. Simon’s sister left for 
her home in h'< n Wonh after visit
ing here a few days.

I
j .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
■ Lone W olf. Okla., w* re here this 
! week visiting her fiai-eni'. Mr. an«i
■ Mr*. H. W. .McSpaiiden. .Mr-. Me 
.''jia*i*len returiie*! h<*me with them.

.Schmithe of 
here this 

nd

da\'  in L;me.*t*.ne c*mntv on

1

r» •• r a !ii*
: *1 --'f r,i

tr.'* ."''.i'
n; a* nr*
Pr vid- •!.
*- <i:a-.'!ng ar.'l 
• r * re T r**a -

■ «'r
;*!■ 
!ir.«- 
r -r.

< r 
rib-

•hr < ;*uti Mr. of I *-\a' b*.- '■ 
r.i r- aft* r read a* t< .

.Ml . .■'ingletarv and daux'hter.' 
M*..-.,*-. ■,;Mted .Mr. and .Mr*. W. M.

Tnur--day.
Ti t ’x*. -'nail *1(1'* o '  A. I.. Hum-r* 

'■f Rr<-.s i.fH ;d are li .g  tn* ir
g an«i jikK r ' . .Mr. arnl ‘*0 '. \\. L.

- ' I r  *t tr..“ -'**-*-K.
U„, *- I. ti*.m h atteinie-*i

r*-’ i.a al .''a’.vy*-r .'ur<!ay and
* .:.;v r g'l The r < - • rg < b ■ ,i

g. Tr.t-re wtr* tw., re-

E1 Pas'j— K1 Pa--o Baking Co.. *09 
I T«-.xa' Stie*-i. n-ojH-n* d for bu-.nt-ss.

l/eqe tab le  TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECIS CONSnRVION

G. A lexander  Drug Store Inc. 
and Corner  Drug Store

Th h. r ;: f *-acn

i 1 a ■. 
r.avd.g

.1: I; .(i:i.- -I :■■ h '  <.;f.(-r < ; u ' -•
. r.(- , \ " * .' - r a;i»i <' ii* * i< i 
t f.l* r» I "  : ; IJ J* . II. ( ' uli* i< ' 

If-ri ih-u-ai'O (it i. ('***'» <t ‘

NEEDMOKE NEWS

to Nooe J- rust, of Dawson county. be amended .*«)
sms and John Marshall, speaker of Dick Groves bad returned from a
the House of Representative.^, Cca- tour of me northwrestern atales. Saw,. . , , , r r * -
»ms became the first president of the nothing any better than in Terry *nd | enli.*ted men the Na*
college. Canyon got the college, but we might add that the same holds Guard, the .National Guard P,e*
some 15 years later, Lubbock land- gi>oo up to the g<>od year 1932. 
ed the great Texas Tech with the All for this week, 
help of Brownfield and other towns 
ia this section. The Altus, Roswell A
El Paso railway had received a char
ter. W’e note that our friend, Ed 
Kennedy of Houston was promoting

CHALL15 CHA’TS

^ ______ w. _____________ Canning beana, peas and corn
it, and‘b'stiU promotrng up to ^hia| ***”“  ^  ^  with ______ ____________  _____________

boor. Editor Richardson of the ®̂  ^  farmers and their fam- »old shall be held to vest a good and le, of the Constitution of the State
Gomez Review had lost their infant, 
and the remains were carried to Dal-

ilies, 
Mrs) M. E. Kiaard spent the week

pi.p
ury ha;i n<-t appiy to off.i *-r* th** 

hereafter read -Natiunal Guard of T.-xa.*. th*- Ni.ti* n- 
a* follow-; al (iuard R«-**'rv**. ih*- Offic*-r* Re-

“ Sec. 1.3. Pr*>vi.*i*)n shall be made *<-rve Ci>rp* <if th* Ur.:'c<l .**a»*-*. nor
ional 

-*erve.
Court, of a sufficient ponion o f all and the Organized Re.-er-.e of the 
lands and other property for the taxes United Slates, ror to retired officers 
due therein, and every year there- of the United States .Army, Navy, and 
after for the aale in like manner of all Marine Corps, and retired warrant 
lands and other property upon which officers and retired enlisted men of 
the taxes have not been paid; and the the United States Army, Navy, and 
deed of conveyance to the purchaser' Marine Corps.”

property thus i s^c. 3. That Section 40 of Article

■ •;* iriruii .lar.’ -. '<• b*- d*-t* iri.iiuil 
; !(> the la-l prev* ci.ng < en'U* of th*? 
h'n:t*-*i Slat*-', an .A ***-'T and ('••I- 
.*-( t -r <(f Tax*-' 'hall be elected to 
h*.l*l office f*(r two (2 ) year* and! 

' until h;* 'Ucces,*''r 'hall be lected ar.d 
<iualifie*i.”

' Se*.-. 3 The foregoing Constit’ution-
al amen*lment -hall be submitted to 
the qualified elector* of the State on 
the next general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
.Monday in November, 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of Stale.

perfect title in the purchaser thereof, | of Texas be amended so a.-« to read 
subject to be impeached only for-follows:

as

las to be buried. J. V. Newaon and: “  Brownfield visiting friendsi»ftu*l fraud; provided, that the form-' “Section 40. No person shall hold
wife hyA also lost a 12 month old *^^***I**ig the meeting. two years^from|or exercise, at the same time, more
son. Ed Cowling, Canyon capitaKat! i> u * tv j u u - w ------ —  ----------------  ”  ------
waa here looking at town property, hia m o ^  Fnday night. H e ; Purchaser s Deed have the ^ h t  to,except that of Justice of 
m  he had heard that the Rock Island ^°™*«rly b v ^  in J^bbock, but was [«deem the land on the following j County Commissioner, Notary 
had bought the Colorado, Hereford 
A Gulf, and might build through 
here.

In the local section, we found much 
news, as the reunion v as over, and 
we had many visitors: Mrs. Key was

S. J. R. No. 28.

moving to Amarillo to aMke their
home.

Mrs. Jimmie Langford has been 
on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Richard Castlebcrr* visited 
with Mrs, Money Price Sunday eve-

over from Gomez having dental work |
done. Mr. Lester of Canyon was Cora Helen Lowder of Dal-
here. Grandma Shroex was a bit ilL ' ^  is insiUng her grandmother, Mr*.
Mi.ss Kathrine Powell w.v* \isiting in Howxe.
Soa.*h. G. E. Lockhart of Gomez, had  ̂“ R*"* niade a trip to Lub-
bu.*iness in the capitol. (meaning Sunday.
Brownfield.) Miss Jeffie Ray Harris' Quillard Hall who has been in
(Trixie) left for Louisiana to enter'** Angelo Hospital with a broken
school. O. Carver, Whit Town.jend! three months is visiting his
and Oscar Campbell were visiting in 1 folks, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall
Gomez. J. E. Alexander passed' family, 
through on his way to Waco to enter' ’•  '
Baylor U. J. W*. Crone, of Yoakum] Mrs. N. Johnson and children of 
county, ex Confederate. was attend- j Lubbi>ck, Mrs. T. W. Stinson and 
ing the reunion. Mrs. Burklew, o f ; little son, of Plainview, spent last

date of the filing for record of the'than one Civil Office of emolument.
Peace.

. _ . County Commissioner, Notary Public
"•***■ and Postmaster, Officer of the Na

tl) Within the first year of the re-ltional Guard, the National Guard Re
demption period upon the payment of serve, and the Officers Reserve 
the amount of money paid for the of United States and en-
land, including One (1.00) Dollar listed men of the National Guard, the 
Tax Deed Recording Fee and all. National Guard Reserve, and the 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs ] organized Reserve of the United 
paid plus not exceeding twenty-five | j^»ate«. and retired officer* of the

i'i.< : g Sur lay night.
K;-. * u*-re f'aj tiz* <1 a' .Air. \Autk-n* 
Ti'.r.k ,'-und.ty *-\*-nir g. Bn tlu r r ia  iiie 
.Alien K'.-id the mee*. ng. I large 
(TD'.̂ *! w*-r*‘ pre.-ent evuy nqjht.

M.'S 11.4 Mae .M< Cu'i-heon spent 
the Week end at l-ubboik with Miss 
Doris Kalb.

-Ali'f Hazel Jordon left Friday f*ir 
Kayland, Texas, where fhe will visit 
a few weeks with her friends.

Mr. R. W. .Sims from Bronte, Tex
as. IS visiting friends hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott left Sunday for,

l i l

Your Farm Products are 
same as money to us.. Corn, 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP

United States Army. Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, and retired warrant o f
ficer*. and retired enliste*! men of 
the United States .Army. Navy, ar.d 
Marine Corps, unless otherwise speci-

Marshall, was visiting her sister, Mrs. week with their parents, Mr. and : held on the first Tuesday after the'^,,i ohicer* 
Jno. S. PovelL The male members o f ' Mrs. W. P. Baaka j first .Monday in November, A. D. Army, Navy.

I (retired warn
--------  ■■■ —  , (A  correct copy.) L.j ..nlisted IT

(25 ' I per cent of the aggregate 
total;

(2 ) Within the last year o f the re
demption periqd upon the payment of 
the amount of money paid for the 
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar aJfv"pVovi.ied’ h* rein, i ’ rovided.'that 
Tax Deed Recording Fee and all nothing in this Constitution shall be 
taxes, penalties, interest and co*ts ■ .̂on.-trued to prohibit an officer «ir 
paid plus not exceeding fifty  (50'.r ) j (.niisted man of the National (iuard. 
per cent of the aggregate total.”  , j,pd the National Guard K* serve. or 

.‘?ec. 2. That the foregoing Consti- ^n officer in the Officers Reserve
tutional .Amendment shall be submits I Corps of the United .<tates. *>r an
ed to a vote of the qualified electors | nian in the Organized Re-
of this State at an election to be j of the United State* ;or retir-

of the United Stat*-s 
and Marine Corps, and

D (» ’t H ^ H a t  The Fad
that serious money loses have been saved to In
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency ia prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS -LOANS -INSURANCE

(.A correct copv.)
JANE V. McCALLUM. 

Secretarv- of .'*tate.

H. J. R. No. 12.

retired warrant officers, and retir
ed enli.«ted men o f the United State* 
.Army. Navy, and .Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with *uch o f
fice any other office or position <(f 
hf*nor. trust or profit, under this 
.^tate or the United .''tates. or from 

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL voting at any Fllection; General. Sp“C- 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED , ,al <rr Pnmarv, in thi- State when 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932. i otherw ise qualified.”
11, , . I J u .u T 1 . r 4. The foregoing Constitution-
!Be It resolved by the Leg-.s.ature of Amendment shall be submitted to
■ < tV t  *1- A I * « qualified elector* of
3̂ r  the next General Elec-

of he state of throughout the .' t̂ate
,Texa* be amended .*« as to hereafter Tue*dav after the first
. read a.* follow*:

PROPOSING A CONSTIYUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932
Be it resolved by the Legislature o f j 

the State of Texas; |
Se*-tion 1. That the Constitution of 

the State of Texas. Article 16, be 
amended by adding thereto another 
Section. Section 60, which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 60. That the Constitution 
! ' f the .''tate of Texas be so amended 
las to authorize a Texas Centennial, 
j f ornmemc rating the he oic pi-riod of 
‘ early Texas History, and celebrating 
a century of oar independence and 
progress, to be held at such times, 
places and in such manner as may be 
designated by the Legislature of 
Texas.

That the I.* gi.*lature of Texas be 
authorized to make appropriation 
for the support ard maintenance 
thereof; provided, that this authori-l] 
zation shall not be construed to make 
afipropriations for any other future 
exposition or celebration o f any kind 
or character.”

.'•̂ ec. 2. The foregoing Constitut.on- 
al .Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vf(te of the qualified electors of 
this State at the next general elec- 
ti*'n to be held on the Tuesday after 
the fir*t Monday in November. .A. D. 
19-32.

I .A correct copy )
JANE Y. .McCALLCM.

Secretarv of State.

For-

G O O D  I V M B E K
and otkor

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
to o

C K H O  SMITH U IM B E  COMPANY

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  VEGET.ABIES
W e have at all times a full line of Fancy Groceries, 
Vegetables and Fresh Meats, of all kind.

MURPHY BROS.

.Monday in November. 1932.
I .A t orrect copv (

JANE Y .McCALLUM.
Secretarv of .^tate.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM M AY. Agent

Brosmfield, T

NATURAL GAS
makes cooldng a pleasure.

W B T  TEXAS GAS CO.

M. J. R. No. 26.

“ .''ection 55. The Legislature shall 
have no power to relea.«e or extin
guish. or to authorize the relea«ing 
or extinguishing, in who.e or in part, 
the indebtedness. liability or obliga-j 
tion o f any corporation or individual. i
to this State or to anv county or de- i _ _ . .
fined subdivision thereof, or other i PROPOSING A CONSTI^TUTIONAL 
municipal corporation therein, except] AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
delinquent taxes m*hich have been due NOVEMBER S, 1932.

 ̂B*’ it resolved bv the Legislature ofSec. 2. The foregoing Con.stitution-

I T A L K  IT O V E R  ^  *
with Your Banker

the Slate of Texas;
Section 1. That Article VI of theAmendment shall W  submitted to ' j y i  of the

the electo^ of this State qualified to Con.*titution of the State of Texas be 
vote on Constitutional Amendments
at the General Election in 1932. 

(A  torrect copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLCM.

Secretarv of Sta»e.

amended by adding thereto Section 
'3a. which shall read as follows;

“ Sec. 3a. \Vhen an election is held

junuss
WAY

the Easiest W ay

O!

H. J. R. No. 5.

by any county, or any number 
tounties. or any political sub-division 
of the State, or any political sub- 

' division of a county, or any defined 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL <li*'ti'ic-r now or hereafter to be de- 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED .scribed and defined within the State 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932. and which may or may not include

town*, villag*-* or municipal corpor- 
Be it resolved by the l.egi«lature r,f ation*. or any city, town or village, 

the State of Texa.*; f(,f *̂ 1̂  p’lrposc of i«*uing bond.* or
Section 1. That .'-ection 7. **t .Ar- otherwi*e lending cr*dit. or expend- 

irle 11. o f the Con«tituti*»n of the ing money or a**umirg m y debt. 
.State of Texas be amended *o a* to oiuy qualified elector* wh** 4(wn tax- 
hereafter re.nd a* follows; ab'e tToperty in th*- State, county.

“ .Article 11. .Secti* n 7. Al! co'intie* pol;tnal «'jh-divi«i..n. di*tr;ct. city, 
and citie* bordering on the ro?*t o  ̂ town or village where «u -h election 
the Gulf of Mexico are h-reby a'Jthor- •* hi !d. an*i 'A-ho have d'jlv r‘-nder«-d 
zed upon a v*>te if a »v.<i-rh’ rd.* the same for taxaton. shrill b*- qua’ i- 

maj' ritv of ‘ he reiident nroper*v *rx- '  e<l to '.ai'e and all elect* r* -hall ■/o’ e 
pryers v t-rg thereon at an electic-n in the election rrecinc-t of t^e:-

f I Th e  e a s ie s t  way
FauMMi Starch oomaa to you 

rtady far inatant me—no bothar. 
no ntounc- Tha beat way bacauaa 
it doe» twice aa much aa ordinary 
starch and docs it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

IOC

Your banker can help you solve yoor finamcial 
problem*. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he caui be your guid
ing star to financial security. The bank's officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

a. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. E McDUPFIE, Cssbicr 
JAKE HALL. A « ’t Csihier

BTilJiffJniilJillHIii^^

1
.  L

' I

'■



BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WESTBROOK BAFTIST PASTOR 
CONCLUDES REVIVAL AT 
NEEDMORE BAPTIST CHURCH

The entire community was swept 
into influence o f the revivaL People 
from adjoining communities attend
ing iniludinf Brownfield, Meadow, 
Ropes, Harmony and Center. There 
were 12 additions to the church; 5 
come for baptism, 7 by letter. Rev. 
C. A. Allen, pastor First Baptist 
church o f Westbrook, Texas, did the 
preaching. J. E. Bradley of Johnson 
directed'the sini^ini;. Mrs. A. J. Couch 
was pianist.

The church went into the organiza
tion of B. T. S. Sunday night, 
announced prayer meeting for 
Wednesday e\ening. Rev. Vick Allen 
is the pastor o f this very live church. 
I t  has been a half time church for 
over a year. Ever since Rev. Allen 
has been with them.

RETURN FORM FAMILY 
REUNION

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

W. G. Hardin and daughters.
Misses Robbin M. and Kathleen, also 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and daughter, 
Queenelle, returned last week from 
Springtown, Texas, where a family 
reunion was held o f the family, as 
well as the celebration o f the birth
day of the mother and grandmother.
Mrs. Sprj’gley, who was 93 years o f . country 
age. Children and grandchildren 
from three states. Texas, Oklahoma 
and .Alabama attended.

They report a great time together 
down there, and the grandmother 

Also ! and three daughters and son had their 
each' pictures made which appeared in 

the Star-Telegram la.st week. Mrs.
Jim Livingston of Eutaw, Ala., came 
home with the Brownfield party for 
a weeks visit before returning to her 
home in .Alabama via a visit with the 
Oklahoma sister.

The Sunday school services will 
be held at 10:00 o'clock. The regular 
service will be at 11 a. m., and the 
Young People’s meeting will be at 
6:30 p. m. The subject for study in 
this meeting is “ Brotherly Love.”  
Come and be with us in these services.

There will be no midweek services 
on account of the meeting in the 

Bro. Burnett is now in a 
meeting at Scudday, having good 
crowds and fine interest. The breth
ren there will 
ence.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Mary Ann Hope Prater was 
born April 22, 1840; was converted 
and united with the Methodist church 
at ten years of age.

Oscar J ones left this week fo r ' County Court was in session this 
Quanah, where he wrill attend the! week and severid cases came before 
West Texas Gin Company’s grading:that body.
school. I ------------ o

M u^s Fay Brown and Mamie, District Court wrill convene here 
Sue Flache entertained with con- but none but the Grand. I . ■ u r M T Monday, —  ____  —  —

She was married to Joseph Prater. brioge in honor o f Mrs. James Jurors are called for that time.
June 22 1856. 1 *' * ‘ ‘  '** home o f Mias Flache. i ^

Three children were born to her,' Combination ^  i Elder W. A. Kerchville is
twin sons who died in infancy and used representii^ bnde s bou-
Mrs. Kate Ca.stleberry with whom' Quet, Orchid and yellow were 
she had made her home for the past collors carried out in table covers 
thirty years. , tallies, prizes and refreshments.

t _̂__ We all knew her as grandmother Lemonade was served during the
appreciate your pres-‘ Prater. For to be in her presence was gJ^mcs. Mrs. Heath scored high and

\ to be with a true mother of Israel. ' given an embroidered guest

T., were called to Big Spring UM 
Thursday afternoon on account o f 
the serious illness o f Loren Roberts, 
16-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Roberts o f Coahoma. Physicians at 
the sanitarium were undecided wheth
er he had a ruptured appendage o t 
was hurt from a high dive in a swrim* 
ming pool. The lad passed away Mon*

: holding a revival for the church o f I morning about 9 o’clock pre*
Christ at Gomez, which started last u’ “.. ' they were to operate at that hour.
bunda>. He held them a \er>' i Funeral ser\nces and burial was made
meeting last year about this tim e,' ^
adding more to their membership

now I

Y. W. A. MEETS

Rev. H. G. Richards o f the John
son community is attending the 
Primitive Baptist 
bume
day for the principal address.

Uyiess

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church 
met with Miss Naomi Mcl^od on last 
Tuesday night at eight o’clock. A 
missionary program of the Y. W. A. 
and a missionary story was read by 
Mrs. Penn. Two new members. Miss 
Bonnie Dell Gross and Miss

an
The writer has known grandmother! which she presented to the

since a small girl, and to every one; honoree. A  five piece silhouette set 
she had the san .; sweet smile and | a l s o  given the guest o f honor, 
words of comfort. .Always ready to I fhe close o f the games, apricot 
go her bit for her community and sherbet and refrigerator cookies were 
chun h. We nevei visited this f in e ; to Mesdames Collins, Cobb,
old character in late years but what' Py<?att, McGowan, Qu.nlan, Telford, 
she was anxious to help in her' Heath, Roy Ballard, Earl Williams, 
church and that her pastor was pro-:"Barnes King Herod and Holmes and

than for several years. He is one of 
the best known evangelists of that 
faith in this section of the State.

at Coahoma. I.ater: an operation was 
never performed.

£, _____. 51.. Jones, were added.
, . w > e  | A fter the program, the hostess and

convention at Cle-1 here over the wwk end visiting 1 niother served the group with 
He was on the program one' friends and attending the funeral o f delicious ice cream and chocalate

vided for. She had been a member o f ^^*^®  Kathrine Holgate, Marian | 
'the Methodist church 82 years, such; Hill, Alma Brocvn and the hostess, 
an unusual record, and yet a l i fe ' Mrs. T. I. Brown and Miss Mozelle 
filled with pure thoughts and ser\ice ^ ‘’®®‘^*"®y were tea guests.

A letter was received Sunday from 
Lawrence Stewart by his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens, stating that he was 
still in London, but was leaving the 
following Sunday (14th) for Iraq 
in Asia Minor, where they will build 
an oil pipe line.

Mrs. C. Huckabee.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We hafe purchased die American 

TaihNr Shop operated hy BiD Yooree.
New eqnnmient is heii% added that 

enables ns to make a specialty of ladies 
wwk. We are graduates of die Stinson 
School of Scientific Cleami^.

A pmlion of your huriness will he 
iqilHreciated.

AMERICAN TAILORS
CROCKETT &  KNOTT

“ Scientific Cleaninfr”
P H O N E ____________________________________ 200

cake.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
LAW N PICNIC

The young men and young women 
of the Young People’s department of 
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a 
lawn picnic at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Penn on Monday night. 
About thirty-five young people were 
present. A fter enjoying some old 
fashioned games on the law'n and out 
in the road, the young folks gathered 
in a huge circle in the moonlit yard 
and devoured dozens and dozens of 
sandwiches and gallons and gallons 
of punch. .All reported a good time.

for her Lord. Not only was grand
mother patient through life, but also 
in death, this kind of a life is what 
won for her many friends; for every 
one loved her.

Grandmother Prater was one of j 
the early settlers of Terry county.}
Coming here with her daughter some ; 
fifteen years ago. She knew the ups' 
and downs o f pioneer life. She was a 
true loyal saint and lived her faith.

Grandmother died .August 4, 1932, 
and was laid to rest Augrust 5, in 
Meadow cemetery. Funeral ser\ices i „
were conducted in Meadow Metho
dist church by her pastor. Rev. J. T.
Howell. The beautiful floral offer 
ing exemplified the tone the

Have you decided what J. E. Michie 
should name his store? All you have 

i to do is to think o f a good name that 
^  j  you like, call at the store, cab it down 

Tharp 3 ^ card and hand it to Mr. Michie
to their for numbering, as all guesses will be 

numbered instead of by names.

Rev. Tharp took Mrs. 
father, mother and sister
home at Big Spring. They \isited in __________ ___ ___
Brownfield two weeks. Rev. Tharp Somebody is going to be handed $25 
came back to Sparenburg where he : for just a name. Will it be vou? 
will hold a revivaL '

-S-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herod \isited 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod over Sun
day. Carl and wife had spent a longi 
vacation in Colorado. They will teach — 
again at White Deer this com ing!^

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts and 
Mrs. Stricklin and daughter, Sallie

M isses Edith and Anna Krai, o f 
Roby, Texas, were guests of Miss 
Mozelle Treadaway this week. Miss 
Edith was a classmate of Miss Tread
away at Tech Collegre.

------------ o ——

Mrs. George Bragg and son, 
George Jr., were here over the week 
end visiting with her sister, Mrs, 
Homer Winston. She informed os 
that they w’ere moving back to Level* 
land from Plainview right away.

For ACHES PAINS
BALLARD 'SSnow liniment

Penetrates^ S ooth es/
G. Alexander Drag Store 

and Corner Dmg Store
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod honored 
com-' ĥ****' guest-s, Carl and wife. Monday

FORRESTER ITEMS

munity had for the entire family.
This poem so fittingly tells the 

feelings of those who knew and lov
ed grandmother Prater.

! Oh. God, thou did’st select her,
' The fairest from the rest.
, In tenderness thou did’st take her, 

To repose upon thy breast.
We loved her, how we loved her,

I .And how we feel so sad alone,
I But thou knowest best kind Father,
I It is well, thy will be done, 
j We sorrow but not a.< those who 
have no hope, for we shall see her 
again some glad day on the - other 
shore, where parting coir.es no more.

Written in loving memory by Mrs. 
J. P. Evans, Meadow, Texas.

HUNTER NEWS
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CONOCO PRODUCTS
OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

We Fix Flats— Best of Service— Cars
Called for and returned. 

CLIFFORD W HITE, Prop.

We are still having showers 
the weeds are still thriving. Some 
have given up hope o f ever getting i 
them killed.

M.r. Conner and family, Leroy!
Crone, Glenn Mathis, Audine F loyd: 
and Bertha Baldwin were visitors of 

I the Polk family Sunday afternoon. '
Mr. Bern Floyd took dinner with i 

' Reafurd and Cecil Warren.
I Miss Addie Mae Mathis of this 
I community and Mr. William Cox of 
i  New Mexico went to Lovington, New 
I Mexico, Tuesday and were married.
They went to their home in New 
Mexico Wednesday.

There is a Baptist revival starting We sure was proud to get the nice j 
Monday night at the school house, rain last Friday. It will sure make 
It will close Thursday night and a the crops grow.
Methodist revival will begin Friday; Mr. Fo.<ter Bunkley of Seymour, 
night. Everyone come and bring Te.\as spent the morning and noon 

I someone with you. i period w ith Mr. Joe Smith last Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. Spears and son of day.

.Amarillo are visiting their daughter,! Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Holleman 
|M rs. Haimon Scales. and family has spent their vacation

Mr. Malcolm Scales is having very ! at Brow nwood. Texas the last week, 
h gh fever. The doctor thinks he may ' Mrs. Bettie Hansen and children 
have typhoid; we hope he does not. i and .Mi>s Lois .' îmth sjH-nt the day: 

Jliss Naomi I>rury left Sunday for | with Mr. ,T. .A. (Sweedt Johnson over 
.Albany where she will visit with at L<'U.
relatives. Mr.<. Joe Smith has been in bed

p 1 for the last week. She ha-: been in
prettv bad condition. Mrs. Newt 
I.ind>ey. Mrs. Kuso Snow. Mrs. Oris 
Hr, hi! d. Mr.-. Homer Butler, iiirs. 
Bettie Hansen and Mis.< Lois Smith 
spent the afternoon with her last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. L. Sims are visit
ing friends and relatives at Fort

evening with an informal bridge 
party. Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hilyard. Mr. and Mrs. Roy! 
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heath, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dallas. * 
Ice cold watermelons was served.

Specials
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mrs. i 

H. H. Longbrake and Virginia May j  
visited Mr. Downing’s sister, Mrs.' 
Jim Barbour in Wichita Falls latter: 
part of last week. Mr. Downing's 1 
mother from Norman, Okla., was aiao' 
visiting in the Barbour home. I

MethodLst Missionarj- Society met 
at the church at 4 p. m. Monday. 3 

I chapters of study Living Issues in 
; China was Given by Mrs. Carpenter. 
I Nine were present. Next Monday will 
I be a social and voice meeting.

Bridal showers are being planned 
for the two brides, Mrs. James H. 
Dallas and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick.

Mrs. Clint Rambo 
to Friday 42 club.

will be hostess

Mrs. H. \V. MeSpadden left Thurs
day I l> v..-:it in Uslahonia.

SCUDDAY NEWS

Dr. John R. May o f Kuland, .Ark., 
i.s expected to visit his bro:her and 
si>ter. Toni May and Mrs. Downing 
i.ext week. L*r. May .ived here a few 
j'eais ago and always enjoys a visit 
in Br.'wniield.

McKesson’s MILK of MAGNESIA, Pint 39c
McKesson’s Antiseptic Solution, An 
Ideal Mouth Wash. Pint 49c
McKes.son’s SHAVING CREAM, 1 box 
Gillette Razor Blades, 89c value 50c

Eren’s Sanitary Napkin, 4 boxes (12’s) $1.00

McKesson’s TOOTH PASTE, Large Tube 39c

McKes.son*s MINERAL OIL, Full Pint 69c

PALACE DRUG STORE
We htive been having .-pring rains 

all the year, but last Friday aftei- 
r.oon we got a regular old time east 
Texas rain, and it doesn’t look uke 
the rain is over yet.

During the rain Friday afternoon, 
lightning struck one of Virgil Jen
kins hor.ses and killed it. It aDo turn- 

I ed h;s hen house over. 1 don’t think
^0 I there is very 

„ barns on the

i
(

CLEAN M M
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________184

J. C. HUNTER

I
f
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Worth and Foard county. They left 
last M >nday a week ago.

Mr. Oris iireland and little daugh
ter. Ooera. are visiting his folks at 

many hen houses orio lton . Texas. They left last Sunday 
Jarrott farms that. afternoon.

i .Mr

.An out 
the pulpi'
.''unday. Bro. Tnarji 
a meeting, but will 
preach Sunday night.

------------ S—

at the Methodist church
being away m ■ J
be home

Mrs. W. F. Banks visited last week
' With h'ter father and sister in 
Worth, and her son in L'allas.

Fort

Itootm

the SUPER-WHITENER

Rexall Milk of Magnesia TOOTH Paste 
and one Large Play ball fo r _ _ _ _ 39c
One Large Kelenex, 2 Reg. Kotex. .  59c

Dental authorities agree that the cause 

of dingy decayed teeth is mouth acids!

Here is a tooth paste especially designed 

to fight this very condition. It neutral

izes the acids that cause decay! Get a 

Tube and watch results.

THE REXALL STORE 

“ Where Most People Trade*’

ALEXANDERS
THE REXALL STORE

hasn’t been torn up.
Mrs. Simmons daughter, Mrs.

11 Luck, from Shallowater, has come 
I down to stay about two weeks and 
can some vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hogan are the 
I proud parents o f a new son. They are 
' staying at her mothers’ at Shallo
water.

j Mr, Buster .Allraon and folks have 
I been rather .-:ad every since Friday 
I night when his sister. Mrs. Ruby 
Hucklebee of Brownfield passed 

laway. She had been operated on 
Wednesday. Her mother and brother 
and family. Mrs. Lee .Allmon, .Mr. 

j  Bill .Allmon and family, from Floyda- 
' da. came down Wednesday, f  hey 
haven’t returned yet.

Mrs. J. E. A oung's mother, sister 
.and niece. .Mrs. Scott and two Mi.sses 
: ^ o tts  from Lawn, Texas are visit
ing her this week.

I There was a large crowd at church 
Monday night. The church o f Christ 
meeting has been going on since last 

I Thursday night.
Miss Eunice Norris and little sister. 

Mammie Ruth, spent the week end' 
in Brownfield with Mrs. Nixon.

Mrs. Hail's brother, is 
them now.

, Everyone is canning thus week. .All 
I are about to realize if  they don't put 
jit up in the summer they won’t have 
I it in the w inter.

-Mr. O. A. Floyd of Plainview. cele- 
,  J " '  birthday at the homes

of C. F. Floyd and Lee Fiovd. Tho-e 
present were a.-= follows: His daughter 

iand family. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Gul
led ^  o f B:g Spri-g; .Mr. and .Mr-. J. 
-A Key and son fn-m Plainview ; Mrs. 
A. G. \\ .nn and daughter from Sweet
water. The binhday cake wa-: gold, n 
white with >6 candles. The dinner 
was .served in the home of Mr. C. F. 
Floyd. Total pre.sent were twenty- 
five. ,\.l reported a nice time.

Rin Tin Tin is ro more, much to 
•Albert Smith spent the a f t e r - r e g r e t  of the kid movie fans. But

visiting

noon with Mrs. Joe Smith last Mon
day. She was sick last week but is 
better now.

Miss Obera Breland was given an 
ice cream supper last Saturday night 
night to celebrate her eighth birth
day. There were not so many there, 
hut all had a good time; had lots of 
ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. E L, Williams are 
the guest of a new girl. Her name is 
Mammie Lou.

-Mrs. Lawrence Edwards has been 
visiting her sister at Winters. Texa.s. 
the last week.

There was a good prayer meeting 
last Sunday night and was enjoyed 
by all. Now don't forget that the 
meeting will start next Friday night. 
Let's all come and each one bring 
.someone with you so we will have a 
good crowd. Come regular and listen 
to Bro. Jenkins who is going to con
duct the meeting.

Mrs. Robert \N ebb who was visit
ing her parents at .Athens. Texas, 
was bitter by a spidder. so I don’t 
imagine she is having such a good 

i time. She was already sick, so now 
she is sitker.

I Oliver and T. O. Miller "isited 
Herman Edwards last Sur.dav after
noon.

perhaps another 
ra4sed to fame.

dog star will be

H. B. Hester and family, who runs 
a day and night service station in 
Corsicana, and family, are here this 
Week visiting with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Htster and family. 
-Also. Jim Hes’ er and family of that 
city are visitir.g here.

Howard Hester. o { Marshall. Tex
as. is here visiting his parents. Mr. ; 
and Mrs. C. H. Hester and familv.

The Rialto Theatre is undergoing 
many important repairs and renova- 
ti, ns. The Herald will tell you about 
them in a week or two. Shows w ill * 
tart again about Septe.mber 1st or. 

soon thereafter.

Several from here will attend the 
air ilerby at l.ubhtvck next Tuesday.] 
There vv;!, be about SU planes th,‘re 
at that time.

Frank Weir returned la.st 
from Ita.-ka. Texa>. wh,re he 
to vi-.t a few ,iay> Frank .--avs 
.ottun iri'p in Ilill i< rather

HARMONY HAPPENINGS

< ourag.ng ccmp;ite,L 
a>t Year.

to the big CT'

week
went

the
dis- 

P

W, Frid.iv.

Bill Settles was down this week at
tending County Court and whoopine 
.: up for Ma.

Ik

Ice is the natural and 
cheap food preserva
tive. Order your wantn. 
P bo o e_______No. 159J

C  B. Quante

e g t a g.«od rain la 
Everyh, dy was glad to s e it.

Mr. George Cardwell and Mrs. 
Eli.Tabeth .^Iorrl- st le a march on 
thfir friend-. They were m.irried in 
.Mexico four mor.‘ hs ag.-. but ju-t an
nounced i: Monday.

•T,e .̂ I rrit: and Harvey Davis 
Lh.nk> the r<‘ad between here and 
R- svvell. X. .M.. is awfuily hot.

Mi.'S Louise Graves and D. L. 
Thonva.<on of J •hn.-on and Mis« Ima 
Lbvra .Alton ar.,i Edwin Richard* and 
Charle- l». Reid -:ptnt Sundav after
noon with M ss Irene May.

Several from H imiony' attended 
the meet.ng at Needmore 
night.

The tru.stee* met about two weeks 
ag.' and hired a teacher for the In
termediate room. They had to take 
o ff one teacher last year, leaving just 
two. M Ruby Holcombe o f the 
Gomez c,^mmuni:y was chosen.

Mr. Edwin M.vrick went

Wood K. Johnson ,»f th,- .L,»hn*on 
Lonimur.i.y. w;.- m alter supplies one 
dav this

Isteam Pressure 
Cooker on Credi^

Because of the insistent demand and need at 
this time for an investment plan on the purchase 
of National Steam Pressure Cookers, we have 
made arrangements to offer

18 Qt. Cooker at $15.00. Payable $5.00 
Cash. Balance Fall lune with note to 
cover, bearing additional seenriety.

NEW  LO W  PRICES ON CANS
No. 2 Plain Per 100______________________ $2.90
No. 2 Enamel Per 100____________________3.15
No. 3 Plain Per 100_______________________ 3.90
No. 3 Enamel Per 100_____________________4.15
W e Stock Union Carbide For Home Lighting 

Plants. Price $6.30 Per 100 Lbs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDW ARE A N D  FURNITURE

w ecK.

B,*n Hiivaril ai;,i w.:,- rcturiici 
thi.- w,-,k tr' ni their v;ii.t:i. n in the 
Ne.v Mexicu iiU'unta lis. Be’: siys he 
.-lent with f.ve .luilt- on hi:; e.ivh 
nig.'.t. B. th rvp >rt th;.t they tnii-yed 
tr.v-ir viLution verv much.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

L

MeSPADDENELEaRICSHOP
Alt kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone ..—34

“un,:av Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Phvfical Vifor- 
A Shapely Fiture

aI
J
o>̂

NATIO NAL TIRES AND  BATTERIES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MELINS&GRACEY

fat— first remove the

-Angelo for a short stay.
to ‘ an

I f  you're 
ause I

Take one half .teaspoonful of 
• Knischen Salts in a gla.«« o f hot

Rayburn Knott, the : water in the morning. To hasten re- 
ho now has charge of i suits go light on fatty meats, pots- 
Taylor Shop. He is t<>es. cream and pastries— in 3 weeks 

to call. He comes g^t on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice aL«o that you have gained

Meet Mr. 
young man  ̂
the .America 
anxious for you
highly recommended both as a gentle
man and as workman w ho has master- • 

hisea h;s pmfe««;on. Read what hL« in energy— your skin is clearer—  
home town paper, the Levelland Her- f ^ l  younger in body— Kruschen 
aid has to say about Kim elsewhere *hll give any fat person a joyous 
in this (surprise.

— a ■ I But be sure it's Kruschen— your
Eli Perkins, wife and little daugh- i health comes fir.»t— and S.AFETY 

ter, went to .Amherst over the week ' first is the Kruschen promise, 
end to carry his father, who will visit J Get a bottle o f Kruschen Salts 
am.or.g the children in that city for from .Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any 
awh’Ie. leading druggi-t anywhere in .Amer-

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
DRAIN and n i i -

withthenew
MOBHOIL
MILllRiGORE

- - e/J/


